Oleosins of Arabidopsis thaliana: expression in Escherichia coli, purification, and functional properties.
The interfacial behavior of oleosins, the most abundant proteins from seeds oil bodies, was investigated using the pendant drop method at water/oil interfaces and compared to the behavior of beta-casein and lysozyme, proteins with contrasted emulsifying properties. Recombined high (rS3) and low (rS4) molecular weight oleosins comprising N-terminal histidine tags were purified to electrophoretic homogeneity. rS3 decreased the interfacial tension at the oil/water interface better than rS4, oleosins being more efficient than beta-casein. Oleosins formed aggregates when spread on noncompressed phospholipid (PL) films at the air/water interface as observed using a Langmuir-Blodgett balance equipped with a Brewster angle microscope. Oleosin spread at the surface of a compressed PL monolayer (5-20 mN/m) did not aggregate. Pressure increased immediately and proportionally to the amount of protein spread on the monolayer. The results stress the capacity of oleosins to be inserted in oil and in PL monolayers, which is of particular relevancy to their potential uses as water/oil emulsifiers.